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• Describe framework used to assess viability and extinction 

risk of Pacific salmon and steelhead and that forms the 

foundation of recovery planning for anadromous 

salmonids and their habitat

• Importance of processes 

• Restoration of dynamic processes will allow fish to track 

changes in environmental conditions

• The capacity of watersheds to support viable populations 

has been reduced/constrained

• Future science needs to support management and 

recovery
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VSP Viable Salmonid Populations

Viability of populations are evaluated based on 
four parameters (VSP parameters):

McElhany et al. 2000. Viable salmonid populations and the recovery of 

Evolutionarily Significant Units. NOAA Technical Memorandum NMFS-

NWFSC-42.

http://www.nwr.noaa.gov/1salmon/salmesa/pubs.htm

• abundance

• population growth rate

• spatial structure

• diversity

ESU viability
• catastrophic events

• long-term demographic processes

• long-term evolutionary potential



Critical data needs for viability assessments

Abundance
• estimate of number of fish in population

• trends in abundance of population

• adult based estimates most desirable

Population growth rate (productivity)

• how well is a population “performing” in the 
habitats it occupies during the life cycle

• over entire life cycle – trends in abundance

• life-specific survival is of interest 



Critical data needs for viability assessments

Population growth rate (productivity)

• Estimates of a population’s growth rate that indicate 
a population is consistently failing to replace itself 
would suggest the population is not viable

• Low survival rates at one part of the life cycle might 

not immediately manifest in reduced adult 

abundance, but could indicate reduced resilience to 

variation in productivity elsewhere in the life-cycle.

Estimates of smolt production provide a measure of both a 

population’s potential to increase in abundance during 

favorable ocean conditions and the population’s ability to 

weather future periods of “poor” ocean conditions

As examples:



Critical data needs for viability assessments

Spatial structure

• distribution of fish within a population’s 
freshwater distributional area 

• habitat conditions are often quite heterogenous

• a highly restricted distribution of fish use or 

suitable habitat would pose risk 

Diversity
• genetic

• life history (e.g., run timing)

• diversity of habitat allows for expressions of 

diversity of life histories
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VSP Checklist
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• Individuals (within and between life stages)

• Populations

• Strata/Biogeographic group

• ESUs

• Species

To be viable (i.e., persist) – fish need to be able 

to track changes in environment

Photo: M. Capelli



Salmonid Populations and ESUs Persist by Tracking 

Changes in Environmental Conditions

• Straying by adults

• Relatively high fecundity

• Juvenile dispersal

• Distribution of run-timing

• Distribution of age at ocean entry

• Overlapping generations (Chinook and steelhead, coho to some 

degree)

• For steelhead, non-anadromous and anadromous life-history 

types



Spatial Structure Diversity

Abundance

Productivity

Viability

T. Williams – NMFS SWFSC



Photos: T. Williams



Natural disturbance events that 

influence salmonid populations 

throughout their range include:

• wildfires

• landslides

• glaciers

• earthquakes

• volcanic eruptions

• floods



The California Current System is dynamic

This mid-summer surface 

temperature snapshot 

shows how complex and 

diverse “ocean 

conditions” are at any 

given time in response to 

variable weather, winds, 

ocean currents, etc.

15



Anthropogenic constraints that can influence 

the ability of salmonid populations to track 

changes in environmental conditions include:

• migration barriers

• land management 
activities (e.g., timber, 

agriculture)

• fire (magnitude, 

frequency)

• Water withdrawl

Fresno Bee (9/27/2009) Fresno Bee (9/27/2009)
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To be viable (i.e., persist) – fish need to be able 

to track changes in environment

Photo: M. Capelli



From Ebersole et al. 1997. Envir. Mgt. 21:1-14.



From Ebersole et al. 1997. Envir. Mgt. 21:1-14.



From: Williams and Reeves (2003). NOAA Tech. Memo. NMFS-NWFSC-56



The salmon approach to risk management

Diversity and Spatial Structure!

• Freshwater, estuary, and ocean habitat diversity “filters” 

environmental changes in ways that confront salmon with a variety 

of habitat conditions at the same time

• This habitat diversity allows for the expression of diverse 

phenotypes/life-history types

• Locally-adapted populations evolve diverse genotypes that are 

linked with their diverse life-history types

• Actions that simplify habitat options and diversity in life histories and 

genotypes reduce resilience

• Actions that restore diversity restore resilience

Spatial 

Structure

Diversity

Abundance

Productivity

Habitat quantity, quality, connectivity, diversity



The largest commercial landings of salmon observed in California occurred in 

1988 when more than 1.3 million Chinook salmon (14.4 million pounds) and 

51,000 coho salmon (319,000 pounds) were landed.

From 1996 – 2000 the average number of spawning fall-run Chinook salmon in 

the Central Valley was 365,700

In 2008 the number of spawners was 66,000



Lindley et al. 2009  NOAA TM NMFS-SWFSC-447



Illustration by Fiona Morris

Coastal Upwelling is a key 

process supporting 

exceptional productivity 

off the West Coast

• upwelling and related 

winds and ocean currents 

vary within and between 

years and decades



Lindley et al. 2009  NOAA TM NMFS-SWFSC-447
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ESU /River 

Williams et al. In Preparation



Hilborn et al. 2003  Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences 100:6564-6568
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• Individuals (within and between life stages)

• Populations

• Strata/Biogeographic group

• ESUs

• Species

To be viable (i.e., persist) – fish (and their 

communities) need to be able to track changes 

in the environment

Photo: M. Capelli



From: Williams and Reeves (2003). NOAA Tech. Memo. NMFS-NWFSC-56



Williams and Reeves  2003

From G. Reeves



From Ebersole et al. 1997. Envir. Mgt. 21:1-14.



Tracking a dynamic and changing environment

• Individuals, populations, groups of populations

• Movement across the landscape - connectivity

• Expectations need to recognize differences in time 
and location of re-establishing viable and 

persistent wild fish populations based on species 
and specific life-history characteristics of fish and 

events/conditions shaping environmental 

conditions.



High level science/monitoring needs:

• Need for information on ocean harvest of Klamath River fall-

run Chinook salmon as marking/tagging will change with shift 

to Fall Creek and eventually no hatchery tagging/marking after 

8 years.

• Expanded monitoring of age-specific natural- and hatchery-

origin Chinook salmon spawning in natural areas upstream of 

Iron Gate; age-specific estimates of catch in river fisheries

• Habitat-based estimates of Chinook salmon production 

(smolts)

• Coho salmon distribution, movement, and abundance surveys

• Establish basin-wide coordination for monitoring and research

• Expanded basin-wide disease monitoring


